
Seedling & Transplant Guidelines 
 
Lighting: 
 

• Could use a combination of incandescent and fluorescent lights, but 
incandescents get hot. 

• Generally, provide light for very small dusty seed germination; larger 
seeds generally need dark to germinate or at least need to be covered.  

o For larger seeds, cover the seed only enough to make it disappear 
from view [rule of thumb: 2 times their diameter].  

o The seed packet usually gives correct planting depth. 
• T8 fluorescent lights hung to within 2-4” of plants 
• T5 fluorescent lights hung to within 6-8” of plants 
• HID lights with ballasts.  

o To prevent too much light, always raise 1000 Watt HID grow lights 
at least 4-5 feet above the plant and about 3-4 feet for 500 to 600 
watt bulbs. 

• If you have a foot-candle meter, shoot for a light intensity of 1500-2000 
foot-candles at the very minimum and up to 5-6000 if feasible. 
 

Timer: 
 

• Set lights for 14-16 and up to 18  hours light each day for growing 
seedlings with an 8-10 hour dark (rest) period 

 
Temperatures and Humidity 
 

• Generally, most seeds will geminate well in a temperature range of 65-75oF 
(18-24 oC). 

• Temperatures for germination: 
o Cole crops like cabbage – 70-80oF (21-27 oC) 
o Lettuce – 60-75oF (16-24 oC) 
o Onions – 65-80oF (18-27 oC) 
o Celery – 60-70oF (16-21 oC) 
o Tomato – 70-80oF (21-27 oC) 
o Pepper – 75-85oF (24-29 oC) 
o Eggplant (aubergine) – 75-90oF (24-32 oC) 
o Melons – 75-90oF (24-32 oC) 

• As soon as seedlings emerge they should be grown at a somewhat lower 
temperature (about 80-85% lower) than that required for germination. 

o Generally, provide an air temperature of 70° to 75° F (21-24oC) 
during the day and night temperature of at least 60° to 65°F (16-
18oC). 

• Humidity during germination for most seeds should be 95-100%, but then 
should be lowered dramatically after the seed leaves emerge. 

o Cover the transplant trays or peat pots with clear plastic (saran 



wrap works fine) and keep in a warm room until germination.  
o As soon as the seedlings appear, immediately remove the plastic 

cover and keep the seedlings in full sunlight or directly under 
fluorescent lights. 

o Humidity for emerged transplants should be 65-80% if feasible. 
 
Potting mix: 
 

• Homemade or commercial potting mix 
o pH 5.5-6.3 
o Well-drained, Loose, disease-free 
o Homemade recipe 

 ½ bushel (0.6 cubic feet) of a mix of 1 part perlite, 1 part 
vermiculite and 1 part compost 

 ½ bushel (0.6 cubic feet) of peat moss, shredded pine bark 
or coconut coir 

 3 dry ounces of 20% superphosphate or 8-10 ounces rock 
phosphate) 

 6 dry ounces fine-grade calcitic or dolomitic limestone 
 3 dry ounces of triple-10 fertilizer or 8-12 ounces composted 

manure (if manure is used, you need to pasteurize!). 
 Mix to blend and moisten before use if needed. 

• Pasteurize if necessary, before using 
o This is easily done by placing the soil mix in a shallow metal pan, 

covering the pan tightly with aluminum foil and heating the soil to 
160° in an oven.  

o Keep the soil at this temperature for at least 1 hour or until a potato 
imbedded in the soil is baked.  

o After cooling, the soil is ready for planting. 
 
Pots: 
 

• Peat or coir 
• Plastic 
• Disposable drinking cups with drainage holes 
• Homemade paper 
• Some common household containers include cut-off milk cartons, plastic 

jugs, yogurt cups or margarine tubs. 
 
Sowing 
 

• Direct seed - In the one-step method, you’d seed directly into a 3-4” 
container and then plant the container if biodegradable or transplant 
directly into the garden. 

• Sow seed in flat and then transplant - In the two-step method, sow the 
seeds in a flat.  



o Because seeds are extremely sensitive to drying out, cover the flats 
with plastic wrap to retain moisture until all the seeds have 
germinated.  

o When one or two sets of true leaves appear, transplant the 
seedlings into larger containers.  

o Hold each seedling by the cotyledons or "seed leaves," and not by 
the stem.  

o The stem is fragile, and the slightest injury could cause permanent 
damage.  

o Finish growing the plants in these containers until they are ready to 
plant outdoors. 

 
Fertilization 
 

• Seedlings growing in soilless mixes need to be fertilized when the first true 
leaves appear.  

o Feed at every other watering with a water-soluble fertilizer (like 20-
10-20 high nitrate) to promote faster plant growth and until the 
plants are ready to plant outdoors.  

 If you prefer an organic approach use diluted 
compost/manure tea or fish emulsion fertilizer. 

o Wash the seedlings with plain water to remove any fertilizer from 
the leaves.  

o Water between feedings with plain water to prevent any salt from 
accumulating in the media.  

o Seedlings growing in mixes containing compost, rotted manure or 
commercially prepared soil may not need to be fertilized. 

 
Irrigation 
 

• After seeding, water the soil gently but thoroughly until water drains out the 
bottom of the container, being careful not to wash seeds away. 

• During germination for most seeds, the soil surface should be wet only as 
often as necessary to keep the young plant growing. 

• Only water the transplants when they are very slightly wilting.  
o Stop watering when water runs out of the bottom of the container.  
o For soilless media, determine the need for watering by squeezing 

the top half-inch of media between the thumb and forefinger.  
 If water squeezes out easily, there is adequate moisture;  
 if the medium feels slightly moist but water is difficult to 

squeeze out, water should be added. 
• Overwatering – transplants should never be overwatered except flush out 

excess soluble salts! 
• Adjust water, temperature, and fertilizer to help control growth if plants are 

growing too fast. 
• Water quality - If tapwater has >50 ppm sodium, >150 ppm chloride, >1 



ppm free chlorine or alkalinity is >120 ppm and hardness is > 120 ppm, 
use rainwater or distilled water for irrigation 

Hardening transplants 
 

• Before the transplants are moved into the garden, they need to be 
hardened off to reduce the potential for “transplant shock”.  

• To condition plants to growing outdoors, set the seedlings outdoors during 
the day and bring them inside before sundown.  

o The plants should be gradually exposed to more direct sun to avoid 
injuring the plants.  

o Outside, the seedlings are exposed to varying temperatures, more 
direct sunlight, drying winds and greater moisture stress.  

o The transplants will produce a cuticle on leaf and stem surfaces to 
reduce water loss.  

o Continue this routine for a few days to several weeks to condition 
the seedlings.  

 This adjustment may result in a temporary slow-down of 
growth, but it helps the plant successfully adapt to outdoor 
conditions.  

 The adjustment must be gradual or the plant will be 
damaged, resulting in delayed growth, retarded fruiting and 
reduced yields when the plants are set out.  

 Before being planted in the garden, transplants can also be 
moved to a hotbed, coldframe or other outdoor location 
where there will be plenty of sunshine, adequate ventilation 
and suitable temperature. 

 
Success with transplants 
 

• Transplant in late afternoon or on a cool, cloudy, calm day.  
• Water plants well before transplanting. 
• Easy  to transplant –  

o broccoli, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, eggplant, tomato, 
pepper, kale, lettuce, onion, okra (peat pots only, don’t disturb 
roots!), tomatillo. 

• Moderate difficulty in transplanting –  
o celery, chard, cucumber (peat pots), melons (peat pots), pumpkins 

(peat pots), spinach, squash (peat pots). 
• Do not transplant, sow directly in garden –  

o beans, beets, carrots, corn. 
 
Production Time to Transplant 
 

• 5 to 7 and possibly up to 8 weeks – cabbage and other cole crops like 
collards, broccoli; lettuce 



• 5-6 and up to 8 weeks – tomatoes, zinnia 
• 7 to 8 and up to 10 weeks – peppers, eggplant (aubergine), marigold 
• 10 to 12 weeks – celery 
• 8 to 10 weeks – onions 
• 2 to 4 weeks – melons, squash, cucumber 
• 10 to 12 weeks – geranium 
• 8 to 10 weeks – petunia, salvia, impatiens 
• General –  

o Start warm-season crops later than cool-season crops.  
o Peppers and eggplant germinate slowly and should be started 

before tomatoes. 
 
Troubleshooting 
 

• Elongated, spindly or leggy seeds – low light, excess nitrogen, high 
temperatures, possibly excess watering. 

• Plants soft and pale colored (discolored) – insufficient nitrogen or maybe 
sulfur. 

• Plants fall over at the soil line and stem at the soil line withers – damping- 
off disease is common if soils are kept too wet. 

o High temperatures, poor light, excess moisture all stimulate spread 
of this seedling disease. 

o Practice good sanitation. 
• Seed leaves or lower true leaves turning yellow – Insufficient nitrogen 

fertilizer, insufficient water; air too dry. 
• Seed leaves or lower leaves turning red or purple, plants often stunted – 

Insufficient phosphorus (use a balanced fertilizer that contains 
phosphorus) 

• Dwarf plants – low fertility (often low phosphorus); apply fertilizer often but 
in low concentrations, low temperatures possibly. 

• New growth is yellow or white but veins remain green – soil pH too high – 
keep the soil pH at between 5.5-6.3 for best growth. 

• Fuzzy, cottony growth on soils – Almost invariably due to excessive 
moisture. Reduce watering regime. 

• Transplants too big – You probably started too early (use the general 
guidelines above to plant seeds to transplant). 

• Deformed cotyledons (seed leaves), bleached white cotyledons – old 
seed. 

• Roots discolored (brown, off white) – excess soluble salts, excess water. 
• Retarded root growth – poor soil mixture, poor soil aeration and/or 

drainage, poor fertility, excess salts, low temperatures. 
• Algae or mosses growing on soil – Excess moisture, excess shade, 

planted too early. 
 
 
 



 
 


